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STORIES OF

THE REUNION

I Many Interesting Hap-penin- gs

Occur Daily at
G e 1 1 y s burg Old
Soldiers Meet After
Fifty Years Not as
Foes But as Friends
Several Romances

B"
Hr Gttyshiir(;. Pa July 2. Innumer- -

H able stories are being related of in- -

I tresting happenings connected with
rh Chief Clerk George G

HQfl T home of Ihe slate department al
Hi.rrisburg told today of the call made

9l by n Union eteran earl on the morn- -

Hl It c of ihr- - fiftieth anniversary of the
MB f.;art of the battle who related that

HH his conscience iroubled him because
H of the fact that on that fateful morn- -

H inr many years ago he had succ umbed

IH 10 temptntlon and stolen a quantity of
HL onions from the Thome gnnlcn which

Hr --cap located near the historic Semin- -

flflH nry Ridge. He told Thome that hejH oes.rcd at this late day to pa for
the onions and thus relieve his con- -

science. Needless to lay hi; offer
IDBR of money was refused, but the
BKS Thome? would like to learn the iden- -

wPPi' tlty of the soldiers who upset eight
IRH bee hives in the dead of nighi and
PPM Pproprlarcd all the honey they con- -

u9B talned
A romance developed In camp today

IXfifi; when John Goodwin of New York. B

HSRi veteran, and Margaret ifurph) of
jfflyff Chicago, were un'ted in marriage by
Hfitwli, Squire Harnish Fort-si- x years ago
BjWj 'he two were engaged, but thev Mib- -

jjffjlfll married They became
I widower and widow--, the old flame whs

H Sj rekindled and they agTeed to come to
HftSfi Gettysburg on the fiftieth annlver- -

BSKi sary of the battle and marry The
nQj haopy pair will go on a wedding :our

B j'rom here and will reside in New
BfiES LVork lQS General ' Tom" Stewart ol Pennsyl- -

nrNt vania Is telling an amusing story of a
BUB "runaway vet" he ram" across in the
Mwl big camp The veteran is R.t years

H old and his son at home announced
QBjH decisively that under no CircumstancesWjl should his aged parent go to Getlys- -

2HB' burg. The desire to be here and inept
BUS hip former comrades was so 'rnng
BB' in the heart of the old soldier thai he

H I climbed out of a window and ran
I away turning up here In good shape

H j He Is now happ and well cared for.
HHi V'earinR a tattered uniform of gray.

Alexander Hunter of Virginia nrai
KjUG today the central point of interest onI the streets of the town Mr Hunter
Hlfi is rearing the identical suit and hat
HEW h.ch he wore at Gettysburg BO vcr- -

HHfld: ago. The suit is in rags and has a
MBB bullet hole through one of the sleeves
PHH He carries all his accoutrement-- about

B J Gettysburg and wears a union bell
HR taken from a foe here, Mr Hunter
jnjljl vis a member of the Black Horse
Hfi cavalry.

Ore of the oldest veterans in the
9fi big camp la Captain YV H. Kiel r of
HH Houston, Texas, who was ninety years

ot age on his last birthday. February
MB During the war he served with
BBjH ei.Btinrtion In the marine departmem
IHIj of the confederate navy. Captain
8HH I'leig Is one of the best preserved
Bm' men in camp and is more active than

of the other veterans a score
less advanced

grand son of Francis Scott Key,
of "The Star Spangled Ban -

is here He is John Francis Ke
82. of Plkeville. Md and lie is

of the Second Maryland
of the Confederate army.
a suit of grav Key came
weak and almost dropping.

been In failing health but de- -

that he was "going to see
on thi6 one occasion or

remarkable coincidence of the
was the meeting of two men

exactly the same name, comtns
towns of the same name, but In

states, one of whom fought
union side In the battle of'

and the other with the

two men arp John Carson of
N .1 , and John Carson of
N. C.

they came to meet was byImam chance The Jersey Carson
walking along one of the streets
saw a man in gray Just to be

the Jersey man stopped him
gave him a greeting. It was not
they had talked (or several min- -

that they discovered their names
Identical, as well as the names

towns They wdere so lick- -

with the coincidence that they
a mile In the broiling sun to

lents to tell about it.
of the interesting sldeligh'si
gTeat encampment Is the

of the civil war nurses, which
hHd In a house on the main '

of the town. Thirty aged worn- -

tended the sick and dying on'
field after the battle and In the

in this viclnltv. sit on the
of the house all day and Ta'

blue coats and gray backs
by. Thoy have been given

by the Pennsylvania com-- I
but they have taken no part

general celebration.
oo

SEE YELLOW-- I
STONE OVER

I WYLIE WAY

Ogden Elki' Party Selects Route
Through National Park.

Selecting "Wylle Way" for their
age, trip through Yellowstone park. Ogden

ri Lodge No. 719, B P O. E has madeH I definite arrangements for a special
AV tour, on which 125 Ogden people will
;Vyi" ee 'he grandeur of the national re-

iJ.M i serve at Its best, early in August,1 Arrangements have been made for
'V,; M 8 de luxe 8teel traln- with buffet and

i observation car and necessary PullI j njans to leave Ogden on August 5.
''.'' Tne trP through the park will extend'Wl .

,or 8ix (la3' after the Ogden tourists
I ' 1 have reached the entrance, ihls beingI on niore day than is usutallv taken.H I hThe extra day will be spent at Grand

n canyon or some other Important seen''B . ic spot on the route The party will
iKr- ' pr,,,.

and ?he fare for he round trip. In

eluding thj splendid services on the
"Wylle Way," will be $57.95.

V r. NV Zeller exalted ruler of
Ogden lodge, will leave Saturday eve-

ning for Yellowstone park to make i

trip through the reserve ami del in-
definitely on the Itinerary of the party

oo
TURNERS AT PIKES PEAK

Denver. Colo.. July 2. Parties of
Turners today Invaded new sections
of the mountains, on the third day ol
their rerention program The turn
ers officially Invaded the Pike's Peak

others visited the Cripple
Creek mining district, while still oth-
ers spent the day at Glacier lake

oo
ACCIDENTALLY.

"1 wonder how to many forest fire
catch""' said Mrs. Mi Bride.

'Perhaps Ihey catch accidentally
from the mountain ranges, suggest-e-

Mr McBride.- - Christian Register.
oo

REMARKABLE PICTURE.
"'Have you seen Mr Dauber's pic-

ture"
"No." Is there an thing remarkable

about it ?"
"Yes. It s sold." Boston Transcript.

Chautauqua Tickets
will not be sold at re-

duced rates after Tues-- j
day night, July 1st Buy;
now.

00

I j An Inspiring Spectacle of the Great Wesl I

j The Greatest Sjtow
of

j" cl S3 I S
A Cowgirl who can ride with the best of them. Mtr --

tTI
g

B.. . aIBT StatcFairGrounds i
i

Sail Lake City. July 4th to 10th

9-- - First Official Championship Contest n
1

T A,,d, b--
I Ever Held in the World

"5

tfMHt $ 2 0 j 0 001
::Wmr jnCashMzes I

SIX IMYS OF THRILLING CONTESTS FOR THE lJ J WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP IN RIDING BUCKING
L ; -

' J HORSES, ROPING STEERS, BULL DOGGING fi
A real "outlaw" in action. STEERS, FANCY ROPING, TRICK RIDING, ETC. fF

j
COWBOY, COWGIRL, INDIAN, RELAY, WILD
HORSES AND CHARIOT RACES. GREATEST f1 ASSEMBLY OF FRONTIER CHARACTERS THE
WORLD EVER SAW.

Btt , Special Rates On All Railroads
Pcrformancc At,crnooii and

itlr "LET 'ER BUCK" g

The Stampede Begins Friday r
Big Free Street Parade Friday Mominn

DR. CALDER IN A

TALK ON THE

INSANE

Declaring that the restless spirit of
the age, with Its Intense competition
and th4 increasing mental tension re-

quired io meet conditions, is reVon"
slble for neurotic conditions bordering
cn insnnit Dr. D, H Calder. in his
address before the members of tho
First District Medical society last
nleht. sounded a warning that the peo
pie of this country are In danger of
becoming a race of insane.

Dr. Calder. who Is superintendent
of the Stale Mental hospital al Pro
vo, delivered his paper at the closj
of the day'e sessions.

At the afternoon session al the We-

ber club. Dr. G. G Richards of Salt
sun Dr G V. Stateb of Pres-

ton, Idaho, read papers Following
the papers a clink was lu-l- at the
I'ee hospital after which the doctors
returned to the club for a banquet.

There were 75 physicians from
northern Utah and southern Idaho
preseni

Dr. H A Adam&on of Richmond.
Utah, was elected president of the
society, and Dr C K. MacMurdy of
Ogden was chosen secretary treasurer
lor the ensuing ear.

in his Introduction, Dr c.iiii-- r told
his audience at Ihe City hall that it
has been computed that In tb- "nit. ,1

States on in every 300 is Insane,
while in Utah only on- in each Km i

is Insane Of the members admitted I

to menial hospitals, he said that about
25 per cent recover, and an equal r

sufficiently to tak- care
of tnemselves The remainder are
charges of the state, or die

"Alienists know- that mental bp r
down is not caused by some single
circumstance, but by a multitude ol
' buses conspiring together." said Dr
Calder. "Fright, which is popularly
supposed to be a Luge factor, von
rarely causes insanity AlthourS
there is no doubt that ins;mit g
more prevalent in this decad" than in
any oiher, the mule cases predominate
Syphiiiis, typhoid fever alcohol and
cigarettes all produce a special form
of Insanity of their own.

"The line of denicrcatlon between
Insanity and sanity, as frequently see-I- n

public life, is often difficult to de-

termine. This type of Individual Is
called peculiar and looked upon as
foolish They are not Insane yet th?y
are not entirely right The practical
test of insanity is not altogether what
a man thinks, but what he does. In
actual Insanity there must be dlsor
dered thought. According to the most
widely accepted views of the present
day, the cause of all typical insanity
is the possession by th" Insane oik-o-

on unstable brain which is ealaffected b direct action of moral and
physical causes upon the brain fells
and nerve fibres Jubi how euch cau
ses produce their direct action Is vet
to be explained.

"Alcohol is variously estimated n

the direct cause of insanity m from
12 to 20 per cent of .ill cases com-
mitted to Institutions. When we con-
older that about one third ol alco-- !

hollc parents Buffer from epilepsy, and
that more than one-ha- lf of the idiotic
children have alcoholic parents, it
readily seen that this Is a factor to
be preeminently reckoned with.

"It is tho very genenl belief that
nearly every case of Insanity depends
in some way upon nervous inherl--
lance and that all forms of I nan ii
are equally daugerous as far as their'
transmission Is concerned. There is
no disease Insanity, which is
likely to be transmitted Insanity
of the parent is not more likely to
be transmitted to the descendant
than an accidental Injury Though
Insanity. In a definite form, is not
traiisniltable. ihre is a tendency to
develop various forum of psychoneuro
sos. which is transmitted.

"There never has been, nor never
Witt be a case where a normal child
was born from parents both of whom
were mentally defective Ignorance
on the matter of scxualit la the chief
obstacle in our path at present. It
Is the height of absurdity for the law
to permit persons incapable or tail-
ing care of themselves to become

of children who in all prob
ability will be still less capable of
bearing the burdens of life nmen
are at last awakening to the conclu-
sion that Ignorance on these subjeiis
does not necessarily mean safety to
girl. The supreme court of the Tint
ted States has said that parenthood
laws are not unconstitutional The
great danger lies In the huge mass of
semi-Insan- and high grade imbeciles!
which a federal act would reach.

"Marriage laws of the arlous states
liave proved to be worse than useless
Mankind has no right, moral, legal or P
spiritual, to deny these semi-insan-

and high grade imbeciles the hlessind
of sterilization. Probably the cause
of the failure of our attempt to create
a state bureau of eugenics in this
state was due more than anything e6eto the mistake made In making sterl- -

(ifirin commit?;1? ?

betier way would be to have a par-
enthood law Instead of a sterlll-- RHon law I would have thia law for
bid compulsory sterilization, but to
those of tho unfit ubo can b.- - salei' atlarge 1 uould offer the alternative of

oriliTiHnn end l(horf. r

Hon without sterilization So soon as
;!" 'iiial public recogiiij the ttal
necessitj of denying parenthood to
the unfit, there- would be no battle
about the methods The one essen-
tial is to convince the public thn'.
"""dlt-r- v defect ivenes Is our moo

awful social burden and can In a largmeasure be prevented
ritlpBS sPirlt of the age. wirhIntend tompetition In everv department of business and profession;,!life ihe mad struggle for wealth, plac-rr"- "'r

wUh " 'r IncreaHne

-- hich arc WVl:nTpresent th12 h,

ening force wlu JojJ Jf Cu'ture generations l8 , t300''
idemAmoncr women Iwith more dellcnte

'Cognition ' ;. ancf s "", IO)

wmit "
,

of l,v",i; re-- 1 1L


